
geberal rule_:_Mlss Durden and Lavinia ran in-
to the garden.

'

Now, this "garden was peculiarly situated'
It w�s in a Uilly 'region; and th" precipitous
side ot a hi'll Was its I;loundary at th� rear.
Over this 'hill some unfortunate' wight might

,
. loung Jolks' Qtolumn.

WHATEVER YOI1 DO, DO (JUE£RFIJL.

LT.

BY MARY, KYLE D,&LLAS.
When little Lavinia Dreeme was left an or

phan, her aunt; Mi�s Durden, at once proved
bersett a true Iriend. She came to the desolate
house where the young orphan sat alone, and
100k her to her arms and to her hear.t.
"You must go home and live with. me always,

my precious child," she said, "and I'll try to
comfort you, and you'll be a great comfort to
me. I have, a very nice home Indeed, and we
never-let �ny men come tnto It."
�'Don't YOU,p" asked LRvlnla. "Why not P"
"Never," sa�d Mis8 Durden, "because we

'''Which room shall we carry the patient toP"
said the doctor,
"Which room?" repeated Miss Durden, faint-

ly. • '

"YeEl, he's broken a .IElg and rib," said the
doctor. "Of course, he can't be moved-far,
and you'll hav!! him on your hands fora week
or two."

"Aunt, dear, the blue room," said Lavinia.
"Yes, miss, the blue room," said Pilggy."I wouldn't be inhuman for the world," said

Missllavlnia. "The. blue room, of course. Oh!"
she sighed, as she led the way, "why couldn't

ex-

A BO.loess .alan'. DRb,Us.
A sacred regard to the principles of justiceforms the baSIS of every trensacnon, and regulate!' the conduct of the upright man ot bust

ness.
He is strict ID keeplne bis engagements.Does nothing carelessly or in a hurry.Employs nobody to do wh�t he can do him-

self.
Keeps everytbing in its proper place.Leaves nothing undone that ought to be

done, and wl:ilch otrcumstauces permit him todo .

Keeps his designs and business from the view
ot others.
IB prompt and decisive ip his dealings, an<\does not overtrade his capital."Prefers short credlts to long ones, and cash

to credit at all times, either in buying or sell
ing; and sm'alll'roflts'jn cases wltlllittle risi{,to the chance ot better gains with more hazard.He Is clear- and explicit in -all his bargains.Leaves notbing of consequence to memorywhlcb hll can an'd ouglit to'commit, to writing.Keeps copies of his: important letters, in
voices, and, business' doeuments, put aWIlY in
an ordElrly manner, sO' that on occasion theyma}' 'be 1;'8Sl1y' referred to ... '

r
,

•

Is alwl'Ys at .the tlpad of !lis -bustness, jWell"nows that ff he'.leaves it it wm leave him. ' :'Hotdses a' maxim "that lie wliose credit 18suspected ill not one to be trusted." .

Is constantly examining his books, and transmits all hit; accounts current to his customera,both at bome and abroad. '.

Avoids, all much ae possrble, all eorts of ac"I commodation in money matters and lawsutts,where tbere IS the least ha'zArd.
Be Is economical In his expenditures, al

ways living within his income.
Keeps bis memorandum book In bls pocket,in which be notes every particular relative to

appointments, addresses, and petty ca�h matters.
Is cautious how he becomes security for anyperson. and Is generous, -when urged by motives of humanity: '

Let a man act strictly to these habits; whenonce begun, they "rill be easy to contmue in,and 8UCCel!S will attend bis efforts.
1'ake pleasure'i'n your bnstness, and it wilbecome vourrecreattcn, �

Hope for t!le best; tblnk,fQr the worst, aadmanfully bear wbatev;er ,happe�s.
,

AIa'Horts.
,

'rhirty-twb .tons Of pins are made everyweek ili'England. '

, PeQple learn wisdom by expertcnce, A man
never wakes up his ,�e'?Ond,b,llby, to aeelt,IRugh.,

MR. EDITOR :-1 wrote a letter for our col
UUlD' last,8p,rlng; I did not expect to get the
pr.emiUm, as I was only nilll( years old last
June, ,but now 1 am going to try agam, My,papa'and,mamma aregrangera, Papa went to
a ,grangll supper last night, and it rained soheavy he bad to stay until 3 o'clock, and then
did not get, all the way borne. He said theyhad a good nme. Our Dowers are beglnumgto lade I I cannot gather bouquets much longer.I am sorry. Mamma say Ii I can arrange them
better now, tban 1 could last spring. Last'
Sunday was IllY brother MYl'tloth's .birthday.Mamma, said I might make blm a cake. I
made a "one·two-three·four cake." I expect
some of your little letter writers would like
to know how to make it. It is easily done.
One cup of butter, one of sour cream, two
CUllS of sugar, three of dour, and tour eggs.I beat-eggs, sugar ami soda, togetser, and then
put in the cream and flour, I like to cook bet
ter than wash dishes. Wash days 1 get nearlyall the dinner. Mamma taugbt me a piece
when I flrst went to school. 1 never saw it in
your paper yet:

I've known many a laas
'Who would tboughtl�ssly pasaWhol,e hours parading the street.While thetr mother would scrub
All tpe while at the tub,Never mlndmg the cold or the heat.

,

.' ,�t Is J!O,.it I" 81). _You may smile, If ,you wl�h,' but it's so,

I've known people so nice
1'bey would taint in a trioe,H you'd mention hard labor to them ;Yet their parents were poor,And toreed to endure

Many hardshfpa, life's current to stem,
It Is.so, it is BO.

You may smile, if you wish, but It's so.

Myrtie drew a snake uJil on our well ropethe other day. 1 mjlst stop fOI' this time,
LOTTIE LIGGETT'.

FREDONIA, Kans., October 15, 1877.
MR. EDITOR :-1 see you are again otl'erlng

a prize- for the best, letter, written between
now and next Christmas. I have' never writ
ten for your paper before. Sch�ol will com.
mence next Monday. We bad a nice Jot of
peaches this year. I thmk my'Jetter ili'�ettingtoo long so I will close for this tune, Your lit-tle frien'd, '

'

FLORENCE L.' P�TERS.,
LABETTE CI'rY",Kans., Oct. 13,1871.

BY JOSEPHiNB POLLARD.

Whatever you- do, do cheerfully,As it your heart was in it,'Twill smooth the way,to,the goal you seek,And give you stre1;1gtb to w�n it. "
'

1'0f,'Jittle of liilver or gold.y.ou'll get, '

If you make upyour mind to frown and fret;Little,ot joy for ,a lonely 'bour,It' you never bave planted a emgle flower.What thougb tbe 'task a bard one be,
. Still wltb a.smtle begin it; ,

And wb"tever you do, do c,beerfully,As it your heart-was in it.

The help yo� give witb a cheery word',Is a double help to your neighbor,,.or it puts a song in the weary heart
That knoweth no rest trom labor.For IItt)e you'll know of real delightIf y,ou work for yourself trom morn till night,And never bave a penny to spend,Or a loving thought for a needy friend;

.
The thread of lite will longer wear,It with a song you spin it;l!Io whatever you do, do .oheertully,

•
AI! if your heaTt was in it.

You ma,,'e your cross a heavier one
'I'hun over the Lord Intended,It you sit and sigh at the foot of tbe statrs,Down which your hopes descended.'Tis better by far to live your dayIn a wholesome, happy, IIgbt-bearted way,'l'b�n to carry about a gloqmy faceAs If 'tpe world Was a dismal place.It you never bave sung a song of joy,Gratefully now begin tt,'And whatever you do, do cheerCully.As it your heart was in it•.

MAN PBO'POi!jES.



... POMONA. GRANGES.

Shawnee county, Geo. W
.Ulark master, H.H.

Wallace secretarr., Topeka

� Cowlev county, William Wjute master, C.

Coon secretary, Little
Dutch

te!'�:����rv�nJY III Mumfordmo.ster, Mrs. J.

III Reynoldtl secretary,
Junction Ulty.

II Crawford county, S J Konkle master, A.

Georf,'a secretary,
Girard.

f ltl:r�� (I�����:,uttallace w. Daniela master,

G W O�ffin secretary, Oounoit
Glove

8 McPhersoncounty, C lJrum muster, 0 Haight

secretary. Empire
9 Sumner county, Marlou

Summers master, Ox

tord
10 Saline county-no report.

11 Bourbon county, M Bowers master, H. C.

Phnlce S�CIetary �'t ::;cott

12 Butler county, Judson Wlllton master. III K,

Powell secretary. AugustO.

18 Republlc county, W
H. Boyes master, G A.

Hovey aecretury ,
Bet lville

1� F'raukhn county, Albtlrt Long
secretary, Le

Loup
Iii Reno, Kingman and Barton counties, D C

'I'unuell muster ,
Neitheillmd

16 CherOKee connty, -Joseph
Walillce master, J

L �lcUowell SCCltltaly,Uolumbus.

17 Mallull county, J'�lIIes W wrutums master,

Wa Iuce Yattls tleCictalY. Pe tbody

18 John�on county, D
D MI�lqUIS master, N

Zimmerman secretm y, Stanley.

19 Wabuuusee county-no 1< pOI t

110 Douglas county, V L Reecemaster. Geo Y

Johnson secretary r#..�wl ence

21 Neoano county, E Ii W tntums master. Wm

George s""retm y, Erie

22 Clay county, Henry Avery secretary, Wake-

is M��gell county, Silas Fisher master, Ben 'F

McM '�,an secretary, Betoit

IU Lr,oD county, W. V Phlillps master, J' W.

l'rultt secretary, Em_polla
III Ohuse county, S :N wooumaster, T M.Wor

ton seeretur r. Cottonwood

if} Osage'county John Hehrlgmaster, MIss
Belle

Besse seeeetary , usage Ulty

17 AlleD county, F, M Powers master, J P

Sproul secretary, Jeado.

is Anuerson countYl J 1'ost muster, R L Row

secretary, Welaa.

ill Oonev county, D C SJ;lurgeonmaster, Juhas

Noell seer etary , Burlmgton

10 Domphan courrcy, W D Rippey master, S.

W Hinkley secretary;
�everance

Ii Washmgton county, Mr
Barrettmaster, S H

Maunder secrel1lP.ry, Washangton

S2 -Jewell county, A J Pettegrew master, J Mc

Oormic aecretury ,
Jewell Uent"r

18 Jelfetdon couutv ,
A A Griffin master, P

Oresse secretary,
Oskalooau

II' Greenwood county. F G Alhsmaster, A. V.

Ohapman secretary, Illureku

16 Linn cOllnty, W. H Shattock master, D. F.

Geyer secreta.ry, Blooming
Grove

16 Montgomory county, 0 P Orwin master,

Liberty Secretary not reported.

B1 Elk county, J. F RanDie master, J K. Hall

secretary, Howard elty
88 Ottawa county. C S Wyeth master, Frank S.

Emerson secretary, MlllDeapohs.

III Labette county, John Richardson master, J.

T Lampson secretary
Labette

to Brown county, R .J Young master, F W.

Rohl secretary. Hiawatha

'1. Smith county, W. D. Covington master, Ce

darVille
d Wilson county, W S. SanlamasteI:, Jam.esC.

• G Smith secretary Fredoma

a Riley county. J H Bar,nesmester, V(. F. Al
len secretal'Y, Manhattan.

M Nemuha county, G. W
BtoW'nmaster,Seneca.

Atchldon co�nt:r, John
Andrews master, G.

M Fuller secreta.ry, HnrOD.



'CROQ,UET SETS,:

'GoobS� "'OLO,THING.-,, HATS, OAPS" BOOTS,
': :':'SJ:iOES, '�BUNKS: 'ETO,. ET@.

'

, '

.F6r Soaid 'Uead ,'Sore'Nipples , :��s""lJ�DS In-
, "': "

,
,:" 1:,_ ocr, etc, .

Of ,I

eatalogu�s and Price Lists of all,our good's Free to ,any address upon appU ..

cation. New or corrected PrdceLdats.are Isaued four or five times a. year.' Nev
er ,mak,� extenslve pnrchasee 'of an'!i: c,l(J88 of.. gOO'dB'�ithou t our latest list., I

'MONTGOMEai wAim &'oo.�
&- IIS7' "" sao ��b�� A:'Y��ae. oppo.lt� the Ifi��&e.oD Do";.e.

SALINA ..4.dIJooatt: 'IMr.IWilllam'Geis say"
tbe '�8tall'i8h�e�t of a' perm;\Dellt exh\bitlon is

, 0:0 foot here. 1 The'par.!, �lII'be, devoted to,-that
'purpose, 'and' all' the :tiecessary ,1D!provtmlel!ts:'

,

�P�D�!f �A.9HINE1�Y en, ,

adapted to rdl kinds ofmao�inery' aEld is tree from
gum; itsliigh'repu'tatlon.warJants .ua in 8ssurh'lg
our patrons. that tile ,qualitr of thisoil :will!be kept
np to �he highest, standard. It is ,equal to lllrd oil'
and J1I.u�h cheaper, "

'

i
" :', ';:'I';"::F'��"�AtE �l'!'L;Y BY, .'

'

,

'

',���S ,EEOTHE�S.
OE.;�"W" & :HA��E s:

,

�eep consta'nt�y o� 'banll a fuJI etock, of

W'ALL P�PER,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

"WINDO"WSHADES,'
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

BABY WAGONS.'

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OJ'

, I>IOTU�S, '

,

'

"',,"OTtiRE' ;';·fll�'ES·", K.':B�': AGRICUtTURAL'· ',IMPtEIENT CIi.," '�D" '�OTJ:O�S."
' "

,

' trEN.fa: S��EE'l(�,i:mST 'KANSAS OITY,
,

�ext door nortl. ot'Simpson's bank.
,

PATRONS' ,CO-OPERATIVE ' ASSOCIATION' Wagon,s,
Keep o� hand ,a t\llllhi� pt,

Buggies a�d. 'Spring Wagons.
Are "Iso Ge,neral Western Agents for

THE Independence TN"b."'� gives quite a ro

�an(le: "On the 218t ot September" ERq. D.
C. Krone,. of Syc8�ore"wa� call�� out'trom II,IB'
'tUnner �y a good lookln'g ,couple ,on,horse�ao.k".

'and 'de'splte Jiis 'earn,est s'ollcitatlons tbe:r wou\d'
•ot' alight for' (linnei' uli�n lie should. tie, th(l

, ·�potinfttrlmo�il\l. ,'With'all'due cereJDQriy: thll

,THE, SKINNER, PLOWS,! i .) '. .. ' I' '_
,

ADAMS .� fnENUH HAJtVESTER, QUlN;CY;, CO�N PLANTER, MoSBED-
,"

,

BY, GRA1N:!DRIL�;' SPRING,FIELD PI1.;TS THRESHER.
'

", � .. , ; !.';, "

.

"

�Wr�te to '!l8 forP.�scr,ip�ive,?ir�ul,ar8 .



"

TO'F'&R.��R8., .,.' "

,

There are a great many t!lrmers, in
Kansas who have' ,1'aised this Is!lason

seveoty:tlve' bushels of corn to the acre.

'I'hls- is a large yield. It is probl;'ht'y
about twice the average crop� Is there
uo proces(;j by which, the average yield



MARRIED-Is St. Louts, Mo., October 10,
1877, by Rev. W. W. Boyd, Mr. J, G. Williams,
,ef St. Loui's, to MiRS Kate E. Foote, of Law
rence, Kansas.

The above notice was mailed to THill SPIRIT

-en the 11th tnst, Our Lawrence readers will

recognize in the bride of this happy occsslon

-ene who, during her brief residence in our

midst, was ever pf the first in musical. circles;
and while she will be greatly missed, yet her

.many friends will join wttn ua.In wishing for

,the happy couple an 'abundance of all that is

blessed for the futUre. Miss' Foote was a

-daughter of Prof. E. M.. Foote. Mr. Williams

Isan estimable young man, full of live bust

ness qualifications, and in .every way well

werthy of the amiable companion he has won •

...May tJJey live long and l1f?spert"
BON. D. C. HASKELL, representative from

the eastern district of Kansas, who has just ar
rived in the clty� ill a resident of the utstorte
town of Lawrence, the home of the Ill-Iated
15enator Lane, ex-Senator E. G. Ross and of

-ex-Oongressman Sidney, Clarke. In its early
se�t1ement, Lawrence was the camping ground
-of the first company of emigrants from Massa·

4husetts, who
'

Orossed the prairies, as oL>ld
Their ratheI'd crossed the sea,

To rohake the West, as they the Eastl
T e homestead of the free:

�be Rerorm (landidate ror (loun',.

.
Trea.ur.er EII&,Able.

In artlcte 9. section 3" of tne constitution, it

provides that the coU'nty treasurer may hold
two consecutive, ter�,s. Between .Mr.:Wat·

80n's first and second terms the legislature pro"
vided for a special term,"lrom the drst Tuellda1
of July to the second Tue�day in October, and

the�commi8810ners�lille,d it by'�ppo.oting Mr.
Young treasurer, lObUli 'mterrupling the sue

cessloo, aod Webster's dlctlooary says tbat

"consecutive" means un.int�rrupt�a.n cour'tJ of
'�l8ion.

' 41-4t.

K�uffmau ......rm tor Sale.

I have one hundred and sixty acres

eigbty acres under cultivation, a od stone

house, barn and outbutldtngs; b eeu twen-

ty-tlve and thirty acres of groWing wbeat, tor

ty·live acres corn. a good orchard and vineyard,
anti twenty 01' tblrty acres of young timber,
which 1 wlbb to sell. Terms of purenase, one

ball cash, and good time on balance, 'l'be fLlll·

\Ire of the Lawrence savings blink, ot La�

renee, renders it necellsary thllt I should ReHat

once. l!'or a good bargain come auu see me,
four miles northeast of Lawrence, on the Leav-

enworth bran'cb of K. P. W. H, ::IMI'rH.

THE Wheeler & WillIon' new No.6, straight
needle, liewing machine, tbe best made and
most dpra,ble se�lng machine in the world;
no shuttle to thread; work runs back from op
erator, and is'tlle easiest'inanaged, lind easreet

tUlllli"g maclline in tne market. '

RE�IABLE help for weak and nervous 8uffer·
'41'8, cbronic, painful and prostrattng diseases

'4ured witbout medicine: Pulvermacher's elee

','," vi6belts tbe grand desideratum. 'Avoldimlta.

,

'

tion8.' Book and' journal, with particu1ar8,
'mailed tree, :Address PULVERMACRER GAL

'T4NIC Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
'

THE following lis'a list of patents issued to

Inventors in Kansl\s for the week ending Oct.

14(1877, and each dated Sept. 20, 1877. Fur

msaed thls paper by Cox & Cox, solicitors of

,.patents, Washington, D. C.: G. Cooke, har

row, Rossville; M.. Jones, stoves, Hymer j J.
'Oberholtzer and'C. Wilcox, corn planter drop

ping attachment, Hlawatba; F. See and G.

Simonson, harrow, Prairie Home.

and

Eltcur.icJu. '0 tbeRock,. K,ouo&&lo•• ,

Tbe Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad

has arranged with tbe various ratlroad'Hnes
in

!!lave YoorHand., tJlotblua' andHealtb.
the country lor special round trip rates .to tbe

, lV
' Rocky mountains, and has secured the foUuw-

by 1J8t�&'. Kerrili. ...bln&, (lom. ing rates to Denver, Colorado Springs,.Cllnon

pound.
,

'

,
City, Pueblo and return: From Kansas Ci�

For the I.aundry, the 'toilet, washing dishes, -and ,AtchIson,' '40 � St. LOUis, .00; Chicago,
cleaning windows, scrubbiog fioors, wood-. '60; Quincy, '00; CinCInnati, $tio; 'BuffalO,

W9rk. etc.' Will Sliva, one-halt tbe labor of $70, aod 'correlillondiogly: low rate8 from" all

washing, Will save the wear and tear of poiuts East; Nottli and 13outh. 'l'hese tIckets

clothes. 'Will save mo�e than oue-hatr, t�e' are good -for. 90,days .and to stop at all statiQns
.ttme, Will save, two-tblrdij the soap, Will west of the M.il!souri'riverf Ticket8 are on sale

save'four.-fifths ,tbe' fuel; Wlllllave fine linens, at all prin9ipal ,s�at:lons �brougbout the eoun

laces and ca�bricil; and a,lI, delicate ,a�ticles: 'try. Tuisl8 tbe riew'r<mfe to ,DeDver;tbrough
WlIl make the clothes whlter(tblln any other the garden of Kanljas alld, Colorado. 'Send lor

known pr,ocllssi Will make hard �ater soft, ;Iilaps"clrculars, t\me tilbles,.etc., to ,

and cure chapped, bands. " Will ,pre"ent tbe .

MONEY to loan" on personal' security, 1ft

sums fro� '1 to '110 at Hope'li.

, :GEO. LBIS' & BRO. ha�e a big stock 'ot siate
and"fine batmng sponges,which tbey are selling
,off cheap. 'j,

•



-AND-
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MANOFAOTORING CHEMIST:
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

For sale bV all druggists. Price, 25 and ISO.enaiIper package.

I
Han now on hand and oll'er for sale

HOME GROWN

APPLE. PEAOH. PEAR

TR�ES,
SHRUBBERY,

GRA'PE VINES, EVERGREENS,
-AND-

ORN�MENTAL TREES
In great variety. Also

J. '1\ WARNE.Blackberrlell.
Till a somewhat recent date black

berries received only that kind of cul
tivation which nature gave them, and
were gathered by .any one who chose
to pick them .. Now the wild black-
berries, are 'somewhat neglected, aud

eJare of Apple Tree••tJle eultlvated 'vari�ties take their place, An apple orchard should be most'Ihey are highly valued as a table fruit thoroughly cultivated for the d.'st five
and' always command � good 'price in or six. y��rs. �ny low cro�s that needT- h' , "1 .'

d ud 'constant ploWlDg and hoelug may,bemarket: .
ey are: ea�l y, ral�e " ,an 'plante(l in the orchard, bu� there neverare, we th,ink,Jess,habl.e t():fai�ore than, ,8hould be anytllintr planted'in'.the"apmost other Kinds of small fruit.: They pie tree 'rows .runmug north and, south

are pro,p8gatea'from,the,�oot by depos-' pn'less it'be mel�n ,'vines or 'something'. ';',', '. of that nature;, and,' one 'of 'the mostitIng .smalL pieces in furrows SIX feet
very import,ant conslderatloua hi theapart, and at distances of four or dve whole' In'ocells i8 'to keep .the groundteet in the row·: It will basten the sea-

son of bearing by gyear to set out-small, trees-from
Tigorou8 growing briers, root and
•ane, in the places where you intend
them-to grow permanently, The black
berry does not require a very rich soil,
but will grow and bear fruit profolely
on rather poor land which has never

been' manured, A patch two, rods
.quare will, 'in favorable seasons, bear
all the beerles which a medium sized
family will need.

------�-.��--

100,000 APPLE SEEDLINGS DEALER IN

Which will be sold at bottom Ill' ices , Orders fromabroad promptly filled and al stock warranted tobe Inst as represented All cash orders this fallwill be boxed and Ilelhlered at the railroad free ofcost.
'

A. H. & A. 0, GBIES�,
I.a.rence, liaolla••

77 Mass. St,

LOO�S, ::a:IN�ES�
Window�Fastimin!Sj Door-Bol�, 'N� 'Efl,'

"

':. \
,

, In the olty. �lso sells' , .' ":;: ': � f;f.'"

.�. 1 ...

SYTHES AN.Q S�ATHS, '�l:,.�\�
GR..AIN OR.KpI.JES� ,:��;�BA_iD ,BAY RAaES. ' '::-lj:�'"'AND. OTHER HARVEST GOODS. :tIL�CHERRY-8EEDE�B, APPLE-PAREBS,

BABY OARBIAGFlS •

Dr. W. 8. Blle7'8 Alteratlye BenoyaUn&,
Powder••

These',powders prove an Invaluable reUledy In alleaaea of inD,ammatory actions, such Is coughscolds. In:tluenza, bronchttia, nasal oatarrh, nll8aigleet, indigestion and .all derangements of thestomaoh' and urinary 'organs, ana for expellingworms. These powdei-!!,are the' only blood andH,,;,er'renovater DOW in:use and only prepared by Dr.Riley WhO hiul spent mucli time and moneysearo�lng out roots'lmd h;erbs for the benefit of ourdomestic animals. Every,farmer, stOllk.raiser all:!(trover-sboilld U8e them. It produoes a fine. idossycoat and trees theskln tromall dandrnft', andIeavesyour anlIDals in fine spil'itS after 'You BWP feedingthem. All po'!'ders'warrallted tolJ,'ivesatisfaotlol).
,

, DR. W. S. RILEY"V. S., .

, , £,awrenoe.,Dduglas coumy, Kans.

The'Qnest assortment 01
,

"

�ABLISHBD 1* \�.'
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Ducks.

We want to pay a good word for

-ducks. We believe that this kind of

t'ow� is not very popular with farmers

'�gel1erally, uevertheless they otten prove

valuable. A brood of them frequently

-succeeds when ckickeus fail. They roay.
1I0t equal hens in the quality of eggs,

but they aloe fair layers, and are quiet,
manageable and easilj· kept in their

� , 1?roper enclosures. The'y take natural
,\ ,if to, the water and yet' they do very

well without' it, except II.S drtnk, In

'fact the young 'ducklets should be kept
out of tlie water till they are well

iftedged. Uncooked corn meal is too

.,tron,g food for young ducks, neither

should they be fed with whole gralu of

any sort till 'they are nearly grown. A

-eompound of corn meal, bran, oat meal,

etc., 'well cooked makes suuable food.

They will eat with voracious appetite

.grubs of all kinds and augle worms

',when dug out of, the ground. They
, .hould be well supplied with ,this kind

-of food when attainable. Ducks ke'pt
"fof tbelr eggs, mainly, should not be

" _. ;'g9!,gell with food, �ut fed regularly and
,)r ,"r.a��e,r sparingly with nearly',the same

.,,"", '·kind of diet as that supplled to the

,\ :du'c��illgS._.__ �,_..,_

'P�rm"uent Im ...ro-velnents.

2Q,O Rl!]AD OF SHORT-HORN

Fasbulnably-brild cattle, conSisting of Ii.o ,female.
and 50 bulls, reprllsentativ� of the following well
,known families:

,

Oxfords; Rose of Sharons, Young Ma
'rys, Pearlettes, Arabellas; 'PhylliB

es, Louans, Dulcibellas, Jessa- ,

mines, WQ,ite Roses, Floras,
MilJB Severs, Red Roses,

and other choice famil�es, as well as a few choioe

bred aged b,IlIS.,
'rElms.-Ca�h, or six months' time :wIth 10 per

cent on approved paper, negotiable and l>"yable
In bank,

'

fl . .I; A. li. HAM[LTON, Mt. Atel'ling, KT.
AEl'H E. WAltU, Westport, Mo.
B, M. VAILE, l"dllpendenoll, Mo.
C. c. lJHlLES, Independence, Mo.
J. D. DUUl{WOlt'l'�J Kansas UHy, Mo.
'r. 'C AJI(DElt�ON, 1\.anSIL� Uity, Mo.

Will furnlsh catalognes on ILllplicatlOn.

• Cu.""t. P" U. Kid, of Lexington, Ky.,
anctioneln.'.

. ELMENDARO HERD.

Tr"de Rlld FRrmlng.

'I'he sluggishness and ut,lcertain,ty of
trade is fast turning the flow of popu
lation back from the towns aud cities

Harttor�, ,Lyon county,�,
-BREEDER OF'--

THOROUGH-BRED SHORT-HORN CA'l'l'LR
.'

-AND-

BERKSHIREPIGS.
I

• !'
!,

�ofue qf the most fashionable famiIles repre
Partlculal' atten-



CO.,
calf your'DDQClal' ,AttCntt�n, .to, lbeiI'

IIMENSE. sfoc�: .OF FALl;;· 10'008;, •• ":'/..
J \ "

�

I

WOMAN
XJl!) ,

MARRIAGE .AND THE

MOST RELIABLE,' GOODS
'".' xl{'O'\VN': iN OUR TRADE.

We extend a Oordial Invita.tion to all the people of Dougl¥ aad.·aOJ_oining,counties to
.'

.

'

.

.

, .

CALL AND SEE'US.
L. 'E. D.A-y"IS,

Carriage andWagon,
'. .' ",,:, ," 1

With an EfB<?ient Corps of Salesmen and a

.-'&II,D-

SUP�RIOR' STOCK 'OF .GOOnS,
PURCHASED," OF MANUFACTURERS D�OT.

.

Wb are in a pos�t\�n and condition 1!0 oft'�r indu�eDients to, the publicthat not many houses enjoy. Tha.nklng our many friends for p¥t.favors, and solioiting- a continuance of the same, w(i)'remain,
.

Yours truly,
GEO. INNES & 00.

'M:AN'UFACTORYt
SPRING . WAGONS

Live Stock .arket8.
.

,
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 17,1871.

"attie-Prime to cholce .....•..•. e 4.fiO§ 1>.35
Poorer grades.... 2.50 4.i)0

Bogs........... 4.80 5.40
CHICAGO, Oct. 17, 1877.

Cattle---Good steers ........•.�... 3.50§ 5.00
Texans............. ..... 2.40 3.75

BOIits-,..Packers . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5.00 '1>.15
.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 1.7, 1817.
(:at'tle-Natlve shippers..........

3.71lj
4.50

NatIve feeders.. 8.25 3.50
Native s�ockers.......... 2.70 3.25
Native cows............. 2.00 3.10
Texas steers, wintered. . • 2.70 . 3.10

BogS-Plickers 4.70 4.70
Stockers........ 4.60 4.70

In Kansas City Ieadtng articles of produce
are quoted as follows: Butter, best; 20@21c.,·
eommon, 10@16c;; cheese, 10@12c.; eggs,
U@15c.-; white beaDS $f.OO@1.30, hand ptesed;

. '1.70@2.00; castor beans, $1.10@$1.25;, bay.,
well 8upplled at ef'!.50@7.()O; poultry-s-cbtck
ens, live, $l.I'iO@2.00. per doz.; potatoea, 40@
�c.; cabbage �U.11> llI! crate. ':
Seeds are quoted as folloW8 at Kansas City:

Red clover, $6.1i0@6.71>·; timothy, $1.50.; blue
!ra8S, $1.01i@1.2,0; orchard grass, $1.25,
F1lour in Kansas City is quoted as tollows :

XX, � sack, $2.25; XXX, $2.69; XXXX, $2.85;
.fancy, $3.10. Corn meal, llI! cwt., 75@85c. Rye
tlotir, "2.00.
In St. Louis No.2 wheat Is not quoted for

future delivery; No.3 is $1.28i to $1.29, Oct.;
$1.201 to $1.26i. November. In Chicago No.2
'prlng, Is $1.08! to $1.09, Nov�mber; $1.06
to e1.061, December. In Kansas City, No.2
is. $1.15 October, $1.19 November; No.3, 'e1.10

.

to- $1.11, October; $1.11, to $1.12,. November.
Corn is unchanged.
Corn in Baltimore 18 firm at 57 cent. for

:B·U:G�G I ES, • . -

I

COJ;lstantly' on hand and made to
order. All kinds of repairing done.
'promptly. All work wa.rranted.
Orders .solioited.

175' Mass. St., Lawrence, Kans.

THE FA�L AND WINTER CLOTHING'
HAS ARRIVED.

,

$25,000 Worth of New and FashionablePUBLtOATION NOTICE. Don't Wear Tour Uttnd8 out. bnt V.e
In the District CO���n�i�t:s?t Kansas, Douglas Hall's Patent HIisldn� Gloves and' Pins,'John w. A'N�als, -,Maintiff, vs , Elizabeth J. lIIade Better than Ever.

, ,A'Neals,det.,ndant.

_, . ',.,
.)

'.

"
....

,.,
...E'LlZABETHJ. A'NE�LSIS HE!REBYNOTI-

.J lIecl thnrshe baa been sued by John W. A'Neals
who didl on .the 8d�yot October, A. D. 1877.1I1ehis petitlon in theofflce of the clerk of the District

ICourt, within and tor the countr of Douglas and •Sta�e ofKansalj ,charging �airt Elizabeth J. A 'Nenls
with willfully deserting. and ubandonlng said
plaintiff tor more than one year last Ilast. and nsk· , '"

" .lnll that he mav be divorced from Ijnlli ElIzalJe�h.r.· Men 'e.FI1I1 HU8king Gloves per pair
'

$2 004'Neals,and custody ofWm. A'Neals, aged eleven BOyf Full B!lsk!ng Gloves per pall' 1,76years. and son of said partiea ,
' The saidElizabeth M�n 8 Half Husking Gloves p�t: palr ......•••. 1 00J. A'Nenlswill tnke notice that shemust anewer tae Single Pol'?t·QUS,kl,!g PI,? 15c. 0,1 fonr for..... 60said petition filed by said plaintiff, on or before Double-Point HusklDg Pin .llic. or four fot:.. 60the 24th day of November, A. D. 1877, or the said ]' Sent bymail;wepaid, on receiptofprice, to anypetition will be taken 1\8 true and judgment 1'01' a address. .t\sk 'your merchant for them, or ad-dtvorce and the custody of said child will be ren- dress, HALL HU:SKINGGLOVE CO.,dered against her]. according to the prayer of said 145 South Clinton street, Chicago.petition. J� W. A'!'fEALS. .

Fis�er & Richards, Attorneys for Plaintiff. ESTABLISHED IN
J
1866.

R,EA':'DY CLorHINIi
_HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED AT

STEINBERG'S QLOTHING HOUSE ..

You are partleularly-Invtted to tnspect, the' IMMENSE and ELEGA.NT Stock, which (lonsi,sts.f, ,: 'various kinds ·of '

. ,
"

MEN'S, .YOUTHS', BOvs , AND CHlLDREN'S SUITS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of Kansas, Douglas county, 8S.

JaneW. Stepbens vs. A. C. Henderson etal ,

By,VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF S�]:"E TO ME
directed and issued out of the Fourth Judi·

cral District Court, in and for Douglas countYi'and. -tate ot Kansas, in the above entitled case,will on
'

,

lIIouday. tbe tJ.,.. day orNovember...... D.
, .

.

. 1877,."
At 2 o'illockp. m, ot,sai\! �ay. at the front door
of the court" house, . in the clty of T,aw:r.ence,county and Stale aforesaid,' offer for sale at publlc auction and sell to the highest and best bld
der for cash in hand, 'all the rrght; title. and inter •."est whatsoever of A.:C.'Henderson; 'Reb'epca H.Heri�erson, S. N.. Walker and Adam Weaver, and.each of' them in a'nd to �he following .descrtbedpremises 'to Wit:

. Lots seventy··eight (78), eighty(80), eighty-two .(82) , eighty-four (84) .and' eighty.�ix (86), on Indiana street In Baldwin City, Doug •

. 1as coun�y, Kansa,si �nd appraised t9ge�ber ,attwelve hundred .ann lI1'ty, ($12M) dolfars •. 8 aid
property, to be sold to satisfy said,or�er ors�le. ,

, Gl.ven. under my band atmy I)mce; 1U the CltyofLawrence; this 4,�b day of October ,.187'h .

", .. , '"
'. '.' " H. S.· (;LkRKE, "

"

. Sherlffof'D,onglO:s countf Kans'as;
C11'1\8 C<!�nlng, ,Attorn¢y for.Plall.ltlk.·, . '.'

-ALSO-

FINE OVEROOATS, HEAVY OVERCOATS, CHEAP OVERCOATS.
And Overcoats of 1111 qualities and styles to ,!luit your pride' and pocket .

We have also all the .

VAUGHAN& 00.,

PROPRIETORS OF'

NOVELTIES OF THE LATEST STYLES OF HATS. CAPS AND GENTS"
FURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES AND

TRAVELING BAGS.

-AND-'

Spec�1I1 pai�ha8 been tllken in selecttng this stock; it will-be found of a superior make an4quality, im.d prices much lowerthan h'ere'tofore; and also we guarantee being able to sell LOW- :'ER ,THAN ANY OT�ER HOUSE in this.viclDity. •
.

.:

P�EASE CALL AN:l> BE CON:VINCED"OF THIS AT('._;,
STEINEEEG'S OLOTHIN:'G HOUSE.'• .,'.' /

�

""', '

\
I.,

NO. 87 MASSACHUSE:rTS' BTR1j:ET. " \,,'.L
'"

.

" . >�, "';

ELE'VAT()R "A,"
.J

GENERAL

GRAIN. STORAGE
, I.

COMMlilISSION'

,STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
'
.. -AND- .

. M.anufaoturers' AgentS.

Our StOck of

FALL &

GL.O"fHIl¢G .'


